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I'li.i'T th" oil cim' law the season for

buatiiie iiiirn Is w as from Scjit. 1 to
I'-- -. .;i. TiiO new law, enacted by the
li g :;; ral awmbly, however, makes
an. iiiij 'rtir.t change in the matter of
I'm?, squirrels n now only be killed
f.'.:a " t. r to 1j. S mj of our

arc making the erroneous
ru tl.at the s.j'iirrel shooting
vja I'jiens Sept. 1, having evidently
tiiiei to iwte the ciiange under the new
lair. II u liters s!io!il J li2 careful as to the
d'.lvrei.ce in il.Ut- -, otherwise it may
fr.ie a r.f.;!y lesson. l"ud?r the new
fttbekiUingnr having in one's posses-il- n

s;:iirrel out of seasnii is punishable
ly a fine of jlo for each squirrel.

TLe Mate department has granted a
charter to the I'ittsUurg, Johnstown and
liiftfrn railroad, with fl.o)0.irt capital
aui having thee tiliirs: S. P. Lang-d'-

president: T. Simonton. S. II.
M li..well. J. A. Hiker, L. (J. Dutton,
H. S. Ketd and C. F. Clark, all of Phila-ti-il'ti'.- a.

TLe will le sixty miles
i :;2 ami run from the iialtimore and
oiiio tracks in Ji Uiivton n to Kbensburg
I'.i to Creek tracks near
I'aiiiij-our- g. The construction of this
raii;i give the n.,ltiinore and Ohio
int (i:.y cniKs-tio- with the Iteech
t r.k ra.iroad through the center of the

ahicb it has never had, but will
C ve it w to the Clear.'iel.l region

hu h iiuj.rjit way it has been after
iTal.itigliiue.
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f..i:ii-.r- It wjj; exercise a geuor- -

'''',;r"' a i l reg.!:ui-- of borseshoers
siow-rta- St.ttc. All apprenticps will
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Kegs4.or and Iten-rdo- r Covtr is in
PiUs'mrg for a brief visit.

Henry F. SVbell, lvi , is in the w est
looking after hhi property interests.

Mr. Cliarlos W. KUniford, of New
York, is visiliiijj with Somerset relatives.

BfrsaB master Charles Wol fensWg-er- ,
of tbe S. C, is off duty on actxiunt of

an injured leg.

Mr. Win. II. Pen n, of lieilin, has gone
to New Athens, O., w here be w ill enter
Franklin College.

Mr. and Mrs. Idoyd U Peachy, f KIk
Lick township, are reported to be suller-in- g

from typhoid fever.

Mrs. Itoss Parker and children, of
rtcllofonte. Pa., are visiting at the home
of Mrs. K. A. Parker, on Union street.

The wedding bells w ill ring for a prom-
inent young local attorney and a well-know- n

local seicty boilfl early in Octo-
ber.

Mr. Ilennr F. Croft, of Baltimore, MX,
has joined his wifa, who has lxen spend-
ing several weeks at the Picking resi-
dence.

Miss Mabel McKinley left yesterday
for Washington, where she w ill join the
Presidential party ou a trip t3 the Perk-shir- e

Hills.

Mrs. W. J. Stiller and Miss Kin ma
Stiller, of Media, Pa., are visiting at the
homo of Senator Criu-hficl.- in Jenner
township.

Capt. John II. K;-l- , of near Stanton's
Mill, will spend thi coming winter in
Philadelphia, leaving f r that city iu tbe
near future.

Mr. and Mis. Jon II. Huston have
closed up their hoiise on Fast street, and
gone on a three month' visit to their rel-

atives in the western states.

Merchant C. I. Paltzer, of Suanksville.
is slowly recovering from an attack of
typhoid fever, from which he has been
suffering for the past threo weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kuker, of Philadel-
phia, are visiting with Somerset relatives.
Mr. Paker hobls a desirable position in
the U. S. Custom House in that city.

L. C. Collwrn, Esq., accompanied by
his daughter, Miss Louise, left ou Satur-
day for Bethany, W. Ya whore the lat-

ter will become a student at Bethany
College--

Conductor Waite, of the S. & C.
branch, is visiting in the east; and dur-
ing his abscence Conductor "Keilly"
Benford has charge of the passenger
train.

Messrs. Soott Dibert and Charles Sup-pe- s,

accompanied by their wives, were
guests at the Hotel Yannear, Friday
night, leaving next morning overland for
their homes in Johnstown.

Rev. S. W. Seibert, of New port, Perry
county, has been spending the past week
w ith Somerset friemls, he having boen
called here by the d.!ath of his brother,
Uev. J. L. W. Seibsrt, who was several
years his junior.

Presiding Elder Theodore Bach, of the
United Evangelical Church, who recently
sustained three or fourstrokes of paralysis
s able to iteabout his home, at Hyiidmau,

and hopes are entertained that he will
ultimately regain his health.

Mr. Samuel P. Knepperand Miss An-

nie C. Baker, both of Brotbersvalley
township, were united in marriage ou
Friday, 17th inst, at the home of the
bride's pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Baker, Rev. J. J. Welch officiating.

Now comes F. P.
Saylor with a stalk of corn measdriug 11

feet in length grown on his farm near
Listie. The field from which it was cut
has several thousand stalks none of
w hich measure less than 10 feet. The
corn is a new variety in this section, the
seed having been secured in New York
State.

Ro'.iert M. Schmucker, of Jenner town-

ship, and Miss Annie Crillsth, of Cone-maug- ii

township, were united in mar-

riage at 10 o'clock Sunday morning, at
the home of the oflioiatiiig minister. Rev.
John 11 Bracken, in Johnstown. A wed-diu- g

dinner was served at the home of
the bride's parcnts,Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
liriilith.

R. W., son of Mr. C. C. Yoder, of
Amish, Iowa, is paying a visit to his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benedict
Yoder, of Slonycreek township. This is
the young man's first visit to the east and
ffis impressions of Western Pennsylva-
nia, particularly the farming lands of
Somerset county, are quite interesting.
He thinks few Iowa farmers would be
wrilling to till the ftony hillsides farmers
here are accustomed to working to ad-

vantage, Mr. Yoder is engaged in the
mercantile business. He will remain
w ith his Somerset county friends for sev
eral weeks.

The stockholders of the Mark San-

atorium held their annual meeting on
Tuesday, September 14th, w hen tbe old
board of directors was with the
exception of Mr. C. C. Mel lor, of Pitts-
burg, who retired and George Kregar, of
M ark leton, was elected to fill his place.
Miss Harnett was manager for
the ensuing year. A statement ot the
receipts and expenditures of the in-

stitution was submitted to the stockhold-
ers, when it was found that the Sanatori-
um is in a good financial condition. The
present season Las leea the most pns-pero- us

the Sanatorium has enjoyed since
it was opened to the public.

Mr. John C. NeiT, of lennors, and Miss
E!izaleth M. Bovts. notice of whose ap
proaching nuptials was mad last week.
were united in marriage on Thursday
evening at the home of tha bride's

Mrs. Martha B vts, at Davidsville, in
the presence of a numlterof relatives and
invite,! guests. The ceremony was per-

formed bT Rev. H. C. Salem. Mr. Rob
ert E. Boyts brother of the bride, was
groomsman, and Miss Maggie NefT, of
Jenners, bridesmaid. A wedding supper
was served following the ceremony, l ne
liri.lA n.l !rooni left the next morning
for a visit to Bedford county. The groom
is priucip.il of the Iivi lsville scirols
and is well known throughout t!i9 coun-

ty.
m

Headed bv fife and drum playing the
insnirin? air "Marching Through Geor--

the "Iwtis" and "Fats.'' composed
of eighteen well-kuow- n professional and
business men. para.led the principal
streets aud to the base ball field, Friday
afternoon. It hid leen announced on
the bills that tlu contest would bo "for
blood" and as a result a larj crowd was
in attendance. The "FaU" bid tbe host
of it from tha outsUrt and wjo out by a
score of 2s to 2d Am ng others who dis
tinguished them were 'Bismarck Netd,

lrt.l" Wlkpr. "Onlv O.ie" Jones.
Tiny" Winters. "Uarliii" Forney,

"Kste." Kantner and Uncle" Willis.
Saturday morning there were thirty-si-

tired legs and thirty-si- x sets of s re lungs
in town.

The directors of the Smiorset Hotel
Company held a meeting at the Arling
ton hotel in Pittsburg, on Monday even-in- ?,

and yesterday's "Post" announces
that a ooutivact has been let for tbe erec
tion of the building and that work on the
structure will legUi at once, as it is ths
intention or the company to have the ho-- U

1 under r,nf before the fall building
season is at an end.

The above will be good noxs to the
people of Somerset and vicinity, all of
wh.un are anxious that tha hotel pr J t.

so long held iu abeyance ah til becirriad
out. The f.iundation for the ojnte.n.ilat-e- d

structure, erected last fall, is still i.i
good condition and can le made ready for
the tuiilJinff in a very short tuna. To
original plans have b.en milidjl. bit
the hotel will oust from f to

"The frost is on the pu'vpkln, hut- all
tbe fodder isn't In the shock.

Readers of this paper will And Mrs. A.
11. Uhl's advertisement of special interest
tills week.

A killing frost visited this s,1lon Mon-
day night. Great damage was done to
corn and garden truck.

The Mt. Canned Lutheran Church, at
Felix, Ogle tow nship', was dedicated to
the worship of God, on Sunday, I2th iusl.

m

The criminal list for next week's term
of court is one of the largest for a nunils-- r

of years, lietwetu fifty and sixty cases
having been placed on the calendar.

Tbe sale of the real estate of Peter Wei-tne- r,

doe'd, has been continued nntil
Tuesday, Sept. 2sth, when it will be offer-

ed at the Court House, at 1 o'clock p. m.

The new Reformed Church at Stoyea-low-n

will lie dedicated on Sunday, Sept.
CV.h. at 10 o'clock a. in. Tho general pub-
lic is invited to be present on this occa-

sion.

The two Mormon missionaries, to
whom refrtr-Mic- has been made hereto-
fore, are still prowling around the coun-
ty, having passed through Somerset yes-

terday morning.

Assessors are busily at work distribut-
ing sheets of pink paper upon which tax-abl- es

aro blig?d to make return, under
cath, of pcrsoual property subject to tax-

ation on or beforo Octolier 5th.

The supervisors of Somerset tow nship
will have to answer to court for tbe con-

dition of tbe roads east of Someiset, a
prosecution having been entered against
them last week for neglect of duty.

Cook t Beorits will change the entrance
to tho store room occupied by J. M.
Black, and tho Western Union Telegraph
of!iee, giving Mr. Black a hanJiine dis-

play window and additional fl.xr space.

No time has yet been sot for the ojien-in- g

of tho borough public schools. The
r.e-j- r school building will not bo ready
f'r occupancy lefore the middle of Octo-- lr

and proliably not before the first of
November.

Forest fires have been burning with
more or less fury in the mountain sections
south-eas- t of Berlin for over a week. On
Friday last the charcoal firm of Dixon A
Fritz hud over two hundred cords of
wood burned for them on the Morgan
lickey place.

Samuel Crouse, the well-know- n West-
ern I'uion Telegraph Company linemen,
while traveling iu the north of the coun-
ty one day last week, captured a black
snake fully five feet long. He brought his
snakeship home and exhibited him to a
number of his friends before dispatching
him Monday morning.

The appeal of Dr. W. F. Mitchell from
the finding of the court of this county
will be hoard before the Superior Court,
in Philadelphia, during the latter part of
i VOolter. The day for hearing the apoeal
had been set for October 11th, but tllftt
date conflicts with the time set by the
Supreme Court fjr hearing appeals from
this county.

Among the prize w inners at tho State
Fair, recently held in Johnstown, were
Jesse Crist, of ML Moriah, who carried
oir first premium for red pop corn, white
table turnips, red raspberries, best plate
peaches, best display of apples and liart-le- tt

pears, S. J. Crist for best maple su-gi- r,

10 varieties of pe-- rs and tuaple syr-
up, Ruben Horner for best five varieties
of early potatoes and W. II. Rink for
best display of oats and timothy seed.

The commissioners of Westmoreland
county have been notified by Auditor
General Mylin that all school bonds are
taxable the same as those of individuals.
In former years school bonds have been
exempt. The auditor general stales that
where such bonds are issued with the
stipulation that they shall ie free from
tax the conlra.-- t is between the directors
of the district and the purchasers
of the binds. The contract can not be
recognized by tho State.

A visitor from the south of the county,
in the neighborhood of Fairhope, where
the B. A O. have a large f rce of lalorers
employed at widening cuts and making
other improvements to the road bed, re-

ports that farmers living between Sand
Patch and Hyudman are kept in a state
of terror by a gang of hoodlums who
have followcJ the workmen, and who
sulsist upon what they can steal from
the farmers. Ojr informant also alleges
that the class referred to have set up sev-

eral bars and retail liquor to the work-
men, and that rows and shooting scraps
are of almost daily occurrence.

Eeccnt Deaths.
George W. Sutler, who was born in

Stoyestown, on October 3, 115, died at an
early hour Monday morning at his home
in Johnstown. lie is survived by three
sons and one daughter. Deceaed was a
soldier, having beeu a member of Co. K,
1.TKU Reg., Pa. Vol.

Georgo Sutler was one of a family of
ten children three loys and seven girls

viz : Annie, widow of Abraham Beam,
of near Jenners ; Mrs. Ellen Struthers,
of Craig, Neb.; Minnie, wife of Emll
Faust, cf Iead City, S. D.; Jennie, wife
or Jacob Zirn, of Berlin; Kite, wife or
William Beachley, or Great Falls, Mont ;

Hartzell, w ho was killed on the streets or
Gettysburg by a reoal sharpshooter on
July2.1t;i; Mrs. Lillie Hoffman, who
died a few weeks ago at Stoyestown; Mrs.
Edith Dowus, who died in Wyoming, and
Albert, who died in the West. Haitzell
Stall cr was a member of the One Hun-dro- d

and Forty-socon- d Regiment, Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, and a fow wetks
after he was killed his liody was recover-

ed by the subject this notice and con-

veyed overland to Stoycstown where in-

terment was made. '
Rev. James L. VW Sci!ert, noti. o or

whose death on tha l l:h inst., appeared
in last week's Hkrald, was born on Miiy
2, ls'-- near Woodstock, Shenandoah
county, Va., and was, therefore, 71 years,
4 mouths and 11 days old at the time of
his death. At an early age he eutered
the ministry of the Evangelical Associa-

tion and came to Somerset county in IsH,
w here h9 has re-s- i JoJ continuously sinca.
He was married ia 1H to Miss Barbara
Weller, w bo with eight children survive.
He is also survived by five brothers and
oue sister. As stated last wesk Mr. Sei-

bert was one or the pioneer ministers or

the Evangelical Awoeialion ia this sec-

tion or the country, and at various periods
duriuz his miuintry was elected to almost
every position or prominentia, except
tbat or Bishop, in t"io church. He wu
one of the class of minister who preach-

ed the gosptii for the sake of Christ aud
uot for tho remanoratiou incident to his
calling, for had he been obliged to sup-

port his r nil on tbe salary ha reooiveJ,
he would have been unable to do
so. At one time h9 wa elejtel Elitorof
one of the Cnurci papers, bat after a
short period ou the editorial trip ii vol-

untarily retired from tbat position se

the duties were n t congenial to bis
taste, he preferring to mingle personally
among the people. In addition to preach-

ing the gospel and building churches in
which the poople cjiild worship, he en-

gaged in farming with marked success, so
that a num'oer of years ago bo was
able to retira rrom active work and turn
his land over to tbe keeping or his sons.

Rev. Saibert suffered aa uufortunaie
accident many years ago whan he wa
thrown rrom a horse, his haad striking a
tree and fracturing his skull, rrom tbe re-

sults or which iiij jry he never rully re-

covered.
Rev. Seibert wa an estimable citizen

in every respect and his death will be
mourned by a wiJj circle of friend
throughout the county.

Wantsd at Ones.

Good hostler for stable at Sjinerset,
Reference required.

Simox Krkus.

Charge! With Anon.
William Richardson, aged a'vmt 'l

years, was l,Klg"d in Jail Saturday even
ing to await trial on a charge of arson. If
the allcgatloi-- s against tbe prisoner can
be flulwtuntiatod he Is guilty of one or the
most dialH'lical attempts to burn up six
human beings on record. The nature of
the evideni-- e agsiiiHt Richardson has not
bo. n made public, but the officers cvi
dently had something tangible on which
to base his arrest. Several other parlies
are suspei-tc- of having been implicated
with Richardson in the crpctrnlioii of
the crime and warrants have tocn issued
for their arrest. The officers who arrested
Richardson had expected to corral all of
tbe parties for whom warrant have been
issued, but the others got wind of what
was coming and skipped. Richardson
was taken into custody at his home near
Fairhope. Ho stoutly maintains his

The crime with which Richardson
stands chargod is the burning of the gen
eral storo of L. B. Dorn, at Fairhope, this
county. Dorn deals in genoral merchan
dise and carries a stock of betw een $t,0U0
and 5,000 worth of goods. He and his
family and a boarder named Brown oc,

copy a dwelling some fifty feet from the
store. About 4 o'clock last Friday morn-
ing one week ago Mrs. I)jrn was aroused
by a noise at the gate in front of the
dwelling. Looking out of a window she
discovered a light at the store. She at
once aroused her husband, who soon saw
tbat the store building was in names.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorn hurried to the burn-
ing building, but it was too late to fight
the fire, as the entire building was envel-
oped in flames. A strong stench of kero-
sene permeated the atmosphere and it
was apparent tbat it had been usod in
firing tho building. While Dorn and his
wife were standing helpless watchiug
their store and its contents perish they
beard Brown cry out that their home was
on fire. Hastily Itcating a retreat to the
house they found that the rear porch was
In flames and burniug furiously. The
two Dorns and Brown secured a number
of bncketfuls of water with which they
mads a successful fight against the fire at
the dwelling ami soon had it under con-
trol. The lloor of the iorch had been
saturated with kerosene, while the rear
of the building had been drenched with
the same iullammable fluid. On one
corner of the porch was a bundle or some
ten iou nils or cotton waste, a lot or cast
off clothing, all or which were saturated
with kerosene, and a piece or Tuse which
had been used to ignito the inflammable
material. Brown had picked up his
trunk, when ho was apprised or the tire,
and started down tbe rear stairway,
when he discovered tho flames on the
back Hrch.

There was no question alxmt the fire
having been of incendiary origin, and
suspicion was at once directed towards
Richardson and his confederates, all of
whom it is alleg.nl had leen refused rur-th- er

credit at the Iwrn storo.
Mr. I Kirn's loss is estimated at g5,ui0;

no insurance.

A Gentleman from Somerset Win One of
Sutlet't Accomplished Maiden.

The marriage of Miss Mary Ayres,
youngest daughter of Captain and Mrs.
H. A. Ayres, and Mr. Willis Lee Rhoads,
ofSomerst't. Pa., was celebrated at the
home of the bride's parents on North
McKean Btr.et at 7 o'clock Wednesday
evening. The ceremony was erformed
by Rev. A. C. Johnson, I). D. Tbo bride
was attired in white aud carried a boquet
of white roses. As the couple cntured
they were preceded by Roso Brandon
as flower girl, and tha wedding march
was played on the piano by Miss Lottie
McClosky, of Pittsburg, a cousin of the
groom. Ooly relatives and immediate
friends of the bride and groom were pres-
ent. Among the former were Mrs. Charles
Rhoads, and Missea Carrie aud Nellie
Rhoads, of Somerset, mother aud sisters
of the groom.

The bride is known in Butlar as an
attractive and highly accomplished young
lady, while her fame as an elocutionist
extends Tar beyond the limits other place
of residence. Mr. Rhoads is a young
man of ability, and is now engaged as
general agent for E. C. DeWitt A Co.,Ji
Chicago li: m which does an extensive
business throughout tbe country.

After the matrimonial knot was tied,
Mr. and Mrs. Rhoads departed for their
wedding tour to include Chicago and the
great lakes, taking a carriage for Pitts-
burg. Upon their return about October
I, they w ill reside in Butler. Butler Rec-
ord.

Eoddy Boj and the Supreme Court.

Tbe relatives or John and James Rod-
dy, confined in tbe county jail under sen-

tence or death for the killing of David
Berkey, appear to be unable to raise suf-
ficient funds to carry the case to the Su-

preme Court, before w hich appeals rrom
the Somerset county court will be heard
on Octolier Uth, in the city of Piltsixirg.

Messrs. Coffroth A Ruppel and Chas.
F. Uhl. Jr., counsel for the condemned
men, are steadfast in the lielief or their
clients' innocence, and it is probable
tbat they will ask the Supreme Court to
waive tbe rule in regard to having the
testimony, argument, exceptions or er-
ror, Ac,, printed in the usual book form
in this case and permit them to tile a
tyiewritten copy or tbe same for the in-

spection of tbe Court.
Of course it is not known whether or

not tbe Supreme Court ill comply with
the request of counsel in this particular,
but counsel hope that In an appeal where
two human lives are at stake they will
do so, or at least continue tbe case until
the friends of the condemned men have
been given fiirther opportunity to pre-
sent their case in proper form.

Should tho Supreme Court reftise to go
into the matter in the form in
which it is likely to !e presented, then
counsel for the condemned men will go
before the Board of Pardons and eudeav-o- r

to have their clients pardoned, or at
least have tho sentence or death commut-
ed to one or life imprisonment.

Charged With Attempted-Crimin- al Aiianlt
James Cummins was lodged ia jail

Friday evening to await trial on a charge
of attempted criminal assault preferred
by Miss Elizalieth Shaffer, aged 17, whose
parents reside on coal hill, a short dis-

tance east of this place.
It appears .that Miss Shaffer came to

town Friday afternoon for the purpose or
making a few purchases at different
stores and about four o'clock started for
home, Cummins it is alleged followed
her out of town and to the foot or coal hill,
where he approached her and asked her
to go into the bushes skirting the road,
with him. The girl spurned his request
when he laid hauds upon her and at-

tempted to carry her into the under-
growth by force. The now thoroughly
frightened girl began to scream and fight
with all bur strength. Her cries were
heard by several persons In the neighbor-hoo- d

who hastened to her assistance and
frightened Cummins away, but not until
ho bad partially denuded the girl of her
clothing.' Miss Shaffer ran to her home,
a few hundred yards distant aud inform-
ed her mother or the assault with the
result that Mrs. Shaffer came atoneeto
town aud lodged an information against
Cummins as staled above. Cummins was
under the inlluenco of liquor at the time
and it is claimed that be asked persons
he passed ou tbe road, not to tell th it
tbey had seen him in that neighborhood.

The prisoner demanded a hearing and
was taken before Esquire Knepper, Sat-

urday afternoon, when he elected to re-

turn to jail without going through that
formality. Bail was fixed at 500.

Tan Days' Eraag-elisti- Services.

Beginning Wednesday evening, Sept.
2Uth, there will be a Ten Day Mission,
in the Lutheran church at Glade, Pa.,
conducted by the evangelist, L. L. Sieber,
of Gettysburg, Pa, There will be ser-

vices in the afternoon and evening, and
all are heartily invited to atteud these
Gospel Meetings or song, Bible-readin- g

and preaching,
A. B. Miller, Pastor.

THE 133d PERMSTLVARU.

Hasty Sketch ef the Eecord of th Regi-

ment Whose- Bnrviors aro With Vi
To-da- y.

THIT FOUGHT LIXE BSAVE KES.

Everett Republican.

The I'iJd Pennsylvania Volunteer In-

fantry was irt;aiiizsl at Camp Cnrtin,
Ilarrisbuig, Pa, Tho couipanit assem-
bled at camn from the first to the tenth of
August, IHiC Companies A and B were
from Johnstown and vicinity, F from
Ebensburg, Cambria county, G, II and I
rrom Perry county, C and K from Bed-
ford county, and D and E from Somerset
county.

On the 12th of August the following
field officers were commissioned:
Franklin B. Speak man. Colonel; Abra-
ham Copolln, of Johnstown, Lleutentant
Colonel; Edward M. Schrock, of Somerset
county, Major; James C. Noon, of

was appoiuted Adjutant, John
Castner, of Bedford county was appoint
ed Quartermaster, David D. Kennedy, of
Perry county. Surgeon or the regiment.
and A. J. Hartsock, or Johustowu, was
appointed Chaplain.

The Regiment consistod or ten frill
companies, which gave it a strength of
one thousand men. The companies were
commanded as follows.

Company A, Captain John Downey.
Company B, Captain Charles Rutland.
Company C, Captain Alexander Bohb.
Company D, Captain Araoa Schrock.
Company E, Captain George F. Baer.
Company F, Captain John M. Jones.
Company (1. Captain VVm. II. Schibley.
Company H, Cnptain David L.Tressler.
Company I, Captain Alliert B. Demaree.
Company K, Captain Samuel B. Tate.
The Regiment was made up of men

from almost every avocation in lifo, and
being from the mountain regions In
Pennsylvania, were nearly all accustom
ed to the use of firearms. The armies in
Virginia having met with disaster, they
made a patriotic response to the call or
President Lincoln for volunteers to stem
the rebel tide then flowing North and
which threatened to engulf the city or
Washington. On completing the organi
zation and equipment at Harrisburg the
Regiment was hurried forward to Wash
ington, where they reported to General
Casey, who at once ordered them to Ar-
lington Heights, Virginia, where the
regiment was brigaded with tbe litd,
131st and I.Vth Pennsylvania Regiments.
Col. P. H. Allabacb.ofthe Hist, was plac
ed iu command of the Brigade.

On tho night of the 3oth or August, ISiU,

the Regiment was moved to tbe front.
w here they did their first picket duty.
The army or General Pope was at this
time railing back on Washington rrom
Bull Rue. It was on this occasion that
Major Sohroek camo near losing bis life.
E.J. Riley, or Company K, mistook him
for ono or the enemy in the darkness, and
burs ted a cap at him at a distance cf ten
feet. For the next two weeks they were
engaged in picket duty and in throwing
up iiitrenchments. (in tbe 12th or Sep-tenil- sr

they nioved to Washington with
tbe Brigade, which was thereafter known
as the Second Brigade, Third Division,
Fifth Army Corps, or Humphreys' Di
vision.

There they exchanged their new but
defective Austrian rifles for Springfield
muskets which used ball and buckshot
and Is terribly destructive at short range.
The Regiments afterwards gave the rebel
brigades of Kershaw an 1 Cobb a practi
cal demonstration of tbat fa.a at Freder-
icksburg. It gives ono the night mare yet to
think about it. On the 4th the Regiment
t'wik up the line of march to meet in
Maryland tbe army of Lee, which was
threatening the borders or Pennsylvania.
On the morning of the ISth they arrived
on the battlefield of Antictain and at
on-- e formed in line of battle and awaited
a renewal of the battle cf the previous
day.

On tbe following morning the enemy
having stolen away without attempting
to seriously eontest the ground further,
the Regiment moved forward over the
field covered with the dead and wounded
tr both armies an 1 went into camp near
Sharpsburg, on the Shepardstown road.
It remained there until the close or Octo-

ber, when the army moved once more
into Virginia, and the Fredericksburg
campaign was inaugurated under Bnrn-sid-

For nearly a month preceding the
battle or Fredericksburg the Regiment
was in camp near Falmouth, constantly
engaged in drill and preparations for a
decisive engagement. Between two and
three o'clock on Saturdiy, tbe ttth of
Dec, tbe Regiment, with the other regi
ments of the brigade, was ordered across
the river. The crossing was successfully
accomplished under a heavy artillery fire
from the enemy's batteries. The Bri
gade advanced through Fredericksburg,
crossed the canal just outsideof the town,
and, filing to the left, firmod in lin of
battle under cover of a low hill. Knap
sacks were unslung and bayonets fixe, I.

In the formation of the Brigade in order
of battle, the l'ldd Rgimont formad the
right of the rront line and lel the charge
on the stone wall and sunken road at the
base of Marye's hill. The grand ad-

vance across that plain of death and the
brave determination with which they
held their ground iu tho face or over-
whelming numbers in a strongly forti-

fied position for uearly a:i boor made
this one of the greatest charges in tha his-

tory of modern warfare. The Regiment
gained a position within fifty yards of tbe
stone wall and held it until tbey were
stampeded by the first brigade, (Tyler's)
which was sent to their support. Fiu

them all lying down among the dead
and wounded, and thinking as somo of
them said afterwards, that all were dead
or wounded, they stampeded, after firing
one volley. This stampede was quickly
followed by tho wrecked 21 brigade,
( Allabach's.) General Humphreys and
staff made a vain effort to preveut the
stampede; the General rode rocklessly
among his men calling to them to m

and give the enemy the cold steel, but
they realized that all was lost, and fell
back in confusion, but reformed in line
of battle near the place where they had
formed lor the charge an hour before.
Here the Regiment remained during the
most of the night, squads being sent out to
scour tbe field and bring in the wound
ed. At 3 o'clock on Sunday morning,
they were marched Into the town, where
tbey received a fresh supply of ammuui-tio- n

and were ag dn ordered to the field.
Tbey were again formed on tbe same
ground where tbey had formed the day
before for their disastrous charge on the
stonewall. They were somewhat shel
tered by tbe low hill but exposed to the
enemy's fire. At seven o'clock iu the
evening tbey were ordered into Freder
icksburg, where they remained until
Tuesday morning, having been treated
to a lively bombardment from the rebel
batteries on Marye's hill. When dark-
ness set in on Monday night the retreat
of the at my across the river commenced.

Tbe lTJd was among the last regiments
to cross, reaching the north side or the
river just bofore daylight on Tuesday
morning. They went direct to their old
camp, a wreck of tbe fine organization
that had lea there a few days berore,
having lost one-thi- rd or the men engaged
on that ratal day. They remained in
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The Result of our Trip may be Seen and Realized by all who Visit our Store. The New Fall Styles in Ores Goods,

Capes, Etc., are Models of Beauty.

School Suits
For the Boys.

The increased demand for Foy'a
Clothing has lea js to fit up specially a
Department for this branch. Kvery suit
in our Store is new. Tbe quality and
make np sell them. Kvery day aince
this line arrived oue or more suits have
beeu sold.

Jtoys' Knee Pant Suits range in price
from fl.io, $1.40, l.'J, fil!, tXM,
yl.O).

The small boy's suit is very handsome
at $..O0 and fi.ou.

The young men can be fitted rrom $d.o0
to ?r 50 and fU.00.

Full line Shirts, Suspenders and Ho-
siery.

2,0.10 yds. Ijincaster Ginghams, c.
1,1 ft White Outing Flannel He
l.lUO Striped " li J.

l.UM Unb. Canton 44 sV.
1,001) Muslin, .
1,INH Bleached Muslin, 5 c.

Camp Humphreys engaged in the regu
lar routine duty.

Tbe next move they made was in Burn-side- 's

Winter Campaign, known as the
"mud march," on tho JDth or January,

A warm rain set in during this
march and thawed out tbe ground and
anchored the army hopelessly in tha
mud. After sulturing untold hardships
they returned a second lime to their old
camp, whore they remained until the
opening or active operations or the cam-
paign under Hooker. On the morning or
tho'JTth or April the Regiment broke
camp and moved West with the Fifth,
F.levenlh and Twelfth Corps. On this
inarch the Kegiment, tog)t'.:er with tho
whole or Humphrey's Division, was com-
pelled to wade tbe Itapidau river. The
stream was from four to five feet deep,
cold and swift. In the formation to re-

ceive the enemy at Chancellorsville,
Humphreys' Division was posted on the
extreme left, whero they remained until
the stampede of the Kleventh Corps on
the right, when, together with the rest of
the division, tho Kegirnent was hur-
ried forward to stay the storm in that di-

rection; they formed in line near the
Chancellorsville house and advanced on
tho enemy, and drove them back into the
woods tor a mile. The reliels set fire to
the woods and advanced under cover of
tbe smoke and turned the right Hank of
the Brigade back at a right angle. After
some maneuvering tho Brigade was

from this position, showing their
contempt for tho enemy by executing
some fine battalion movements ou their
way out to the original line near the
Chancellorsviile hous, where they re
mained until tbe cio of the battle.
They formed the rear guard daring the
retreat, and was the last to cross the histor
ic Kapahannock and return again to their ,
old camp. Their term of service had
now expired, they marched to Aquia
creek early in May and took a steamer
homeward bound.

Back From thi Grava

We can not come, but we can often stay j

our progress thither. Disease, like I

everything else, must have a beginning.
All chronic maladies tend to shorten life.
and render it a species of martyrdom
while they last. Malaria, kidney com
plaint, chronic indigestion, rheumatism

all have small beginnings, and may be
stayed at the outset with Hostelter's
Stomach Bitters. This excellent tonic
and alterative is adapted alike to the pre
vention of disorders or the system and to
their removal, and its early use can not ;

lie ts strongly advocated. To reucw ap-

petite and insure tranquil rest, there is
no surer and pleasanter means than the
Bitter. The efTocts of overwork and ex
haustion, mental or physical, are coun-
teracted by it, and tbe busy merchant,
tbe tired clerk or operative, and the
brain weary student, author or newspa-
per man, dorive from its present relte
and future energy.

Waeat Worth a Dollar nr Basial.
Farmers don't fsol away your wheat.

Whilst wheat is selling at fl.no per bush
el in Chic i? and fl 0 iu Baltimore,
Phila lclphU and Now York, there are
speculators now in tho county who want
to buy it at K and M cents and say
they can't pay mora. I u't you sell un-

der $1.0). Th.3 Foreign demand is so
g.Ksl, and the foreign crop so poor, that
before a now crop next year there w ill be
a perfect scramble r.r American wh-at- .

If they dou't want to p ly $I.IM don't sell.
Just wait; you are bound to g-- t it. Now is

For the 1 t six years wheat
was so plenty, and foreign demand so
email, that yoa coul I not help your-
selves and the seller bad to hunt the buy
er. This year the buyer hunts tbe seller.
Steady; no rush; it is all wanted, and
you'll get ?i 00 per bushel, sure and cer
tain, during this crop year, if you but
hold it at that.

Pro Bono Pfni-ico- ,

What Do tha Children Drink!

Don't give them toa or coffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called Grain-O-T

It is delicious and nourishing and takes
the place ot coffee. The more Grain-- O

you give the children the more health
you distribute through their systems.
Grain-- O is made or pure grains.and when
properly prepared tastes like the choice
grades or coffee but costs about las much.
All grocers sell it. 15c and 25c

Boads to b Improved.

There is more interest being taken in
Allechenv county in the work of the
county commissioners for good roads
thau in anything else at present ailectmg
the nooole, says the Pittsburg Post. The
commissioners office is crowded daily
wilh delegations which present Tacts wby
their particular road should be improved.
Some or the delegations have gone so far
as to have the roads surveyed at their
own expense, the better to bring their
needs before thecoiiunissionon.

Notice.

I am agent for the Palace Sieaui Lauu-dr- y,

Johnstown. My laundry boy Jiuimie
Hartzell, w ill call IV.r laundry on Monday
and Tuesday of each w eek.

J. M. Black.
Her Secret.

The secret or tho sue.-es-s or the Cindor-tll- a

Stoves and Ranges, is the superiority
or tho material aud workuiauship that
enters iuto their construction; they are
clean by habit, have uo dirt p.ickeUs, aud
are sold guaranteed to be good bakers
aud perfect roasters. Sold by

JAS. B. HOI.OF.RBACM,

Somerset.

Received at Our Store During Past Thirty Day5.

Trimmings,

FACTS LOUDER THAN

Fifty New Ladies
Dress Skirts,

just arrive. as we go to press. The
prices range from KKj. to $7.50, etc.

Special in Towels. 15c towels. Bought
all we could find of this lot, while they
last the pri.re is 10c, All linen.

1 yds. .Vliuch ail Wool Dress Flan-
nel, the price X'Jc

yds. all wool black, .V) in. Serge. ;'iik

New Linens for the Table.
New Hibbons for Stocks and Belts.
New Silks for Waists.
New Suitings for Skirts.
New Kid Gloves to match your Suit.

I,wi Cotton Crash 4.i
l.m) All I.lnen
.moments' Shirts ami Drawers,
a."i) IjulieV "

These are special for Fall wear.

New Dress Goods,
Some novel new styli! in p:itteius
from 7 to H yds. each. No to pat-
terns alike, mil early ami select v.mr
new fall aiiiu

Shepherd & Kuykendall,

IrsAtUhL

G223EXSSF3LBE2

My Stock of

Dress Goods,
Consisting of plain and finer Silks,
Cashmeres. Henriettas, Serges and i

Novelties, is exceptionally large and
complete, and the large sales made
has not yet broken my stock at any
point. Wc quote

23 inch Dress Plaids, 7 to 12 2

Better 15 to To

Novelties from 10 to $1.25.
Cashmeres and Serges, 10c up.
All-wo- Suitings, 25c, 29c, 35c,

50c, 75c and $1.00..
Canton Flannels and Flanneletts

from 40c np.
lied Calicoes, 4cts.
Lancaster Ginghams and Simp-

son Prints, octs.

Although wool has advanced
thirty-fiv- e per cent in price, I still
sell Flannels, Factory DIankets,

Skirts and all kinds of Yarns at
free wool prices.

The same applies to all kinds
of Wool Underwear.

I have a large stock of Ladies'

and Children's raps of all kinds.

Fur trimmed Flush Capes, $2.75 up
Cloth Cajies from $1.00 up.
Children's School Jacket.$l 50 up.
Misses' Jackets from $2.00 up.
Ladies' Jackets from $2.50 up.

Large stock fine goods.

A full assortment of Children's

Short and Long Coats and Hoods.

A complete stock of stocking?,

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies'

Ties, Collarettes, etc.

New styles of all kinds of Pre?s
Trimmings.

Bargains in Lace Curtains and
low prices on all kinds of goods for
CASH.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

WANTED AGENTS" ell our tire and
hunclar-prtst- f safes on commistion. A K.sst

fur men wlio thoroughly canvas Dietr
U'minnr. ttn.l are selling or have ol! agri-
cultural InipleinnlM. lightning rods, musical
Instruments and fruil iivr. Kxclus.ve terri-
tory given. A.t.trt Die Burnett Safe Jt Lock
Company, Pittsburg, t'a.

Wanted AGENTS

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. If you are
willing to work, we can Ktve you employ-
ment a itli GOOD PAY, an t you c:u work nil or

the tune, met st home or tr.ivelini.
Yhe work is LIGHT and EASY. WRITE AI ONCE
for temu, etc., io
Th3 Hawks Nursery Company,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Jacob Mus-rin- l 1 In thr Court of Common
tlijiis-in-. his u in snil for Houier-- e

wire, to county, IVnn'n.
Dal J. Hrubaker. No. ni, lKswitiiierT V7.

(Voluntary Assignment.)
Petition of Ikintel J. Bnihaker. assignee,

was ptnenlcj to Court on Ihe i"lh Uay of
August, 1SS7, praying for an order iliscli.4rv-iu- g

lilm as asMignev an I his txnul from miitl
Irusl: vihereuioii the Court onler ami dts-re-

that notice be aivrn to all creditors rf Jacob
Musser, by advert Isetnolil. 1 mult I J.
Krulwker, assignee, will it'll to Is discharged
fro u ld tru: on ihe .7th day of September.
lsiT. of which all parties interested w ill tuke
notice.

H. K. B A RROM.
Somerset. Pa.. Prolhoaotary.

Sept. 8, "VT.

Pounds New

SPEAK WORDS.

A hoarty welcome whether you come We could fill this entire column
look or buy, it is worth the trip to ac- - scribing the merits of Ibis

quaint yoorseir with the new styles
which are t prevail this season.

We havo recently sec-ire- the agency
r.r the noted I'topia Saxony, superior
quality.

Ladies Capes. I

The styles boing so entirely charg-
ed In 1. 1 lies' J kef, all will Uke
pleasure iu seeing the new styles, j

For the Fall.
A choice Ladies Cape, mil length,
fur trimmed, the only lot wo have
been able to find at the pri.-e- ,

$4.50

Cloth and Plush Capes.
Plain and neatly trimmed, from the
low pri.-e- i.1i) garment to those !

luxurious styles seldom round iu
this market, at ?!'), Hi .", on up to
fiVI).

ADMIXI.STRATOR.-S- ' NOTICE. 1

Kstnte nt tj-v- l J. I.r.g, Lot of SumiV't
town-hi- p, soim-rM-- t county, P.u. di---

I'ttrs of admin!.,; ration having h.n mint-ed to unu. rsigtu-- by tii,- -

of the above sii.., notn-- U lirr.,:iv given toa!l iiavi.ig cL.tins .'lgidn.-- ! .said --.iate to
tli.-i.- i properly uuih.-ini.-au-- fc.r piiv-iru-i-

an.l jK,rt owing st;i'- w:iima i- t- Piiliitt !.. ill- - pfiyiiM lit of th- - :u. ...ill. I attliehit,? reM tuiee of t'S:-d-
, on KriJay. I rt.

i.kvi uts.i.k. - a. !.i:;.;.
.U.vVlD N Yl'h'rt,

Ad iii;iui niton--

DMIXI.STRATt.iRS' XUTiCE.

hta!e of Jon-i:!i-i- AlNrighr, ? iU- - o! Summit
d,s-- J.

le tters if admlni-tr-at- i. n on the ftbove en-
title having grint.sl to liie un.l. rsigne-- J

by the pr-M-. r authority, notk-- - is hereby i;iv- -
ril l.lllll . rt.ln indebted t KH e(;:te to
liiak-- . limn-lia- le p iyin.-:i'- , aiel tii.w.. having
rl.ti'iK the Mine to present tie 01 for

I'leiiu ut. duly on .satnr.loy.
is'T, at tli late r I'leni-c- - of dec-il- l

J - i. int.
Al.ilKitf AI.KI'.liHIT.A.liiiiiii.tritorj of JoTiuanau Aibruut. Ui-'-

i

j

NOTICE. j

)tU.!e of l'rl.ih !at .f Je:r son
l jn.-.U.p- , .Niiiivl county, I'a dee d,

Ilu-r- s of a.liiiini-tr.itio- n on the above es-
tate

j

having Ihs-i- i trxnted to the undersh-ne- d

by the prots rautlionty. notH-- is hereby giv-
en to all irsoit indebte.1 , Mid e:ate to
nutke iini!ie.iiae and those having

uaint the Haine Ut prenefit them dulv
aulheiiti.-it- t I for .t, on s.,iur.Liv.

Ivf7. at the rideuee of the deeenned
lu aald township.

J.rsKPir I!. Mlf.LKIt.
Administrator ot L'r-..t- srunn'li, Uee'd.

ADMIXI.S'nVTOR'S NOTICE.

Rwitc of fV!i'.ii''i A. Buelmaii late of
Somerset township. Wd.

IjcTterof d.niniration ou the above estjit
having lieen r:iil,ti to tbe nrid.-rigne- by
l.'ie authority, r.oln-- i is berebj gin to
ail persona indel.ied b sa. t estate to make
l::i:ite.:.a!c pitymeiii, and thoe haviiigclaimft
agair;-- t tne Maine to preyv-n- t th-n- i duly

for ttieuient, at th- - o.t:.-- e of
John li. t'hl In Soniersrl bonmgh.' on
.Saturday, Oc:S r i isr.T. ,

A1HM ni Et.MAX,
B. . A I'M AN.J H. I hi, Al.iuiiistrator

Att'r.

Pr? n?

Real Estate !

By vlrtne of the an I an order
of --jtle isuel out of ins Court of Common
l'leas. I wiil expose to public sale ou the
premises, ou

Saturday, September 25, '97,
At 1:30 o'clock P. M.,

the following described real ftate of Matilda
S Lint, situtu-- in Jenner town. hip. Soui-r- t

i'a.. ad; oinoig Ian ! of I.,.-- . u Krie,!-1- 1

ne. i.sre Horner. lli. lie J. 1'ile. John
"."etha-- an I Alexander K'Wiis, eu:ai;ii"g
71 acre and ii p ret; -- , str.et iie-ur- e.

a lc ei.r. and in a :lne si tl i,( . u:'i. at ion".
There : au excellent ie-- y fntrue
I1.1U-4- .. turn an J o;li r out bail-ling- on thepreiubtc. and an of chou-- e truil tretst
and a good sugar camp.

Terms:
T.'n per cent, to be paid when prtijierty is

struck off, luiance ci ' on oiitirn.i.teiu tf
sale, . in six month and , in twelve luoiiltis
wilh liitcresl, to be secured oy judgment hole.

VAI.KN riNK II Y.
Sept, 1, s.c. Asslstue of M.itUJa S. Uut.

OF

Valuable Real Estate
I!y virtue of anoiler of sale out ol

the orphans Ctiurt ttf SHuenet tstuiitv.
and to mi dirts-i.s- l a truus, I will tiller at
public isi'e, 111 from of tue lurt House, tne
real estate of John Hick and Hctnih Hicks,
dee'd. In the borough ol Somerset, Souicrset
cotinty, l a ou

Friday, Sept. 24, 1897,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. H.,

aid real estate ia ilisK-iibc- as follows :

N.k. I. A certMln two-stor- y brick dwelling
house and lot of ground ailuate in the bor-
ough of vmier-et, jStmersel county,
froiiling on Main street Its t aud running
Utck tl e.llal Wl.t'.U o feet t.t Cmoa slrtsrt,
u.ijo'.ning lot 01 i. A. Kimuiel on the cuttl
alid I. V. Hickr.' cst:ieou the west, being lot
Ntt. ivt im the general plan tf the town ol Sttn-erse- i,

iiri'i the iioii't .lead of John Hicks and
Sarail lin ks, do-'J- . wilh a g'sal frame oliice
and tit nuil.iiiigs enx'ttsl. This i a
good home.wcll lotitcd 011 Main slits land the

lot wilt be sold as a whole or iu
purls to suit purchaser.

No. i A certain lot of ground si'u.Ve as
af.trt-suii-l, frtmtiitg feet tHi I'dkhi street and
running hack of e.iial width M t.s t to North
Mreet. being lot N.i. tm the guer-s- l plan ol
said Isirotih, adjoining bits of John kanlaer
ou the eu.st and au alley ou tha WcsU

No. X A certain aiuai-- e of gn.nnd sltuatc
as aforesaid, rtaitaiuing ftmr Ittts, Num. ll.'i,
IkkllTaud lis, m the general plan of said
ntinaign. adjoining trru sirtel on the south,
alley and land of t.et. v. lnltird's estate on
Hie ta.t, i Hlliarine ls t 011 the north aud
Itot.ina street ou the west, containing otic
acre more or less. This square will be sold as
a whole.

No. I. A certain tract of land situate in
Stmicrst t Itiwnshtp, county nud ntafe afor- -

sntd. situate tn the stHitti side of the Somcr-M- et

pike, adjoining lauds ttf Kdwanl Hoover
titstre 11 ileinan t stale and Catharine Loug.
ctintalning ten acres more or less. This Intct
is situate alsoul oue mile west of the borough
of Somerset.

No. i The undivided one-ha-lf Interest In
an unsealed tract of land mtuate in Jefferson
township, county and ftate aforesaid, con-
taining Iwo hundred and thirty-fou- r seres
more or less, warranted in the name of Thom-
as lVnt. This tract is well tnntiered. These
lands are all valuable, a iiuuibt-- r of giant
building lotK, and will be sold at private sale
if not sold at public sale at the time advertis-
ed.

Terms:
Made known at time of sale. Kisy to suit

purchasers. Any infttriiktti.m deirvd coih
cerning Ihe lands, dralts and pittts can be
seeu by calling on or wrillmc lo the Trustee.

j. u re hi.
Trustee for the sale of the real estate of John

Hicks and Sarah Hicks dee d.

Gifts a specialised BrtMd-whmiti- g EJocMtivm.
rom CKXM.AI al TO

T. DUFF & SOSS. 24 FUlh Anooe,
PITTSBIKO. FA.

Fall Goods
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SOMERSET, PA. 3

ISHERIFF'S SALE!
Ry virf ne of a c r iln writ of Klerl Facia--- ,

Isku.sJ out or the '..urt of Comaion Pi.ws of
lil, rs-- t count v. I"a to me i!!r,-,.tcl- tnere

will - eiNel u lie at the Court House, l:l
isnn PM-- t orou!i, on

Wednesday, Sept. 29, 1897,
at I o'clock P. M.,

tl.e follow ing des,-ribe- real estate, to-w-it :

All tbe right, li'le, int-re- st, eluirn and
of isainu'-- l K. and Kilzabelh

KixtHMier. of. in an i to ihe f.,l;.in uam-- d
real vu :

No. 1. A certain f.inu rtrict of land fit-- u
lie in Hnniiersvalley town-hi- p. .smnrr.. tciun!y. ia.. con Uiinn.' s") aT-- s more or le.about l acre c:rar, Iwiam-- e tinier, adjoin-

ing lands of Jo-ii- i May. Tn.slore Kaynian.
Charb- - Kii'-p- r and Charles Kayman, tu,v-In- g

ti.ereon K'l-i-l- i a twostory frame dwell-
ing houje, frame barn and o'.her

No. i A certain tru-- l of Lin. ( s Tutite ss
afore-at- d, Inj m'nuu t li.f u-- lu s

,e ...u. ii. urn m r, oalali.-.- -

Units r. adjoining land of John May aud Son.Samuel .'i.oiioi.l r, lsriel hcrniey. Manasj..-- ,
Uiiih. Is an 1 William Knot N. litVing trien-- I
iiiiinfii-liilW'M'.i- ry In; Ureinn house, a
I04 l.iru and other witn li e
aprurtwiuuet s.

T .K- -u in rx.vution and to be o!. as th
pro-rt- of isauiii'd B. It sUim-- r and tli-.- -j

belli Itodatuer, at the huh of C. C. Uoagy 'suse.

Terms!
NOTICE AH pecaons pun basing at the

above sale will pleuae lake uol.ee thai l'l per
cent, of Ihe purelu.se money must be paid
when property is Knocked down: otherwise it
w ill again Is- - elp- -. d U --a eal the rik of the
flr--l pun has r. Tne nsi lueof the pureha.-nione-y

niui.t b,- - paid tin or twiere the day t f
rtHiilrniatiou, iz : Thursday, Sept, Sn, l.s-.-

Nod-s- l will be acknowledged until the pur-cha- ao

money is puid in fall.
M. ti. JIARTZKM,

Sept. S, V. MieritT

OHIO SAWED STONE.
I have decided to handle the Ohio Sawed

Paving Stone this season. Ail persona wish-
ing a nice, g.toj pavement should Ut their rs

now. orders can be left at W. V. slim
er' a Marble Works.

JEREMIAH RHOADS.
Somtnet. Pa.

THE

Sofflsrsst Iron Ws,
(formerly smeret Mtehnuienl Wurk,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has lieen retittexl with Xew Machinery
and U now prepared to furnish

Stoves, PIovs and
Castings

Of all kiu.ls on abort notice.

Also builders of tho
-- IMPR0VED-

Barrett Gas Engine,
HVst iu u.sf. Any size. Call and

see it. -
We also carry a liue of

Bit ASS IJOODS.
M KAM Firnxtis,
l'.U'UIXO,
OM-- S

and EXtiIXE SUITLIES.

Having put iu a new and comj.Kte
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all ilxsS of work, such
as l;e-Uri- ii Cyliudtrs, I'laniiig
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Eugine Work that may he re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee aatiefae-tio- u.

Oliice and Works near the K. IS. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.
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